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For the tfrleans County I{istorical Association,
May 8, 1980, Helen McAllister of Medina. New York

is inberviewing lv1RS. JtrSSIH MAI,I,ISON iIREf TBECK of

l-031 Gwinn Street, Medina, New York.

Jessie, thank you for letting me come over and talk to
you. I wonrler if you would tell me what you remember

about going to school when you were a little girl ?

We1l, of course, I lived over here on I2O4 west Avenue,

right next to the Lutheran Church. T could Iay in bed

and hear the sermon. .Iust all I hacl L.o do was open a

window"

I was a little bit of girl. I was born Jessie Mable

Malli son , on October 15. l-BB7 , in Shelby Center.

We decidecl that we would come to Med-ina because Father

did a lot of lumber work, see. He built half of Me<lina t

He built a lot of houses, didn't he ?

Oh, yes. He built J-oads of them.

Your father was Frank william ttlall-ison ?

I{e was a w6nderful per.son. :t never heard him be eross

or anything. He always had a group of men to work with

him. A::thur Soucie was only a eouple of houses beyond

us. Ile did that for: a whi.ler.

Your mother's name t.* n*t*11" iytl? ?

Yes. She was a Rowley. Lots of Rowleys.

When you ltere a f.ittle girl, wtrlere dici you

Itls right rlovrn here, Oak Orchard School.

Do you have any remembraneels about th.at ?

go to school ?



llrei.tbeck 2

E Oh, yes" l,/e all went to school ? hut when we r*ent to
I{igh school" w€'d go dowri as far as the railroad. And.,

they had an oltl pJ-ace and a stove in there, rn cold
weather we'd hurry down there to get some of that heat?
then we had to walk to High school. r never had a car or
anything, or any of the g:Lrl.s -t know harr anything like
that- They walked to school. Iiveryone walked to school.

Mc You hrere born in 1887. So ttrat means that it was quite a

while before cars were around very much.
B r used to run to the winclow here, to see a car go by.

I would run to see who it, was I

Me when you went to school, clid you carry a doll, along with
your lunch pail ?

B r walked from shelby center down here hugging a dorl_.
Mc Was it a special doll ?

fJ T cfon't remember about it now. we moved onto Highland
Avenue" Do you -l.ive there, He1en ?

Mc Yes, we live on Highland Avenue.
B T think that is where we came and lived. r urent to

school from there. (tlote: Fralk ald nstella ltallison moved

to uighland Avenue. tutedina, then to West Avenuei owned l-and
in rear extending to Gwinn street, present home of Mrs.
13reit]:eck. )

we had a lit.t.re "te-te" building outside. Dad built it
between that house and the other one. l/e hacl seats in it,
and we woulcl go out there and play ganies.

Mc 'l'hat would lrave ber:n fun I

B Yeah, and we sab i.n tlraL. t drrnrl; know whatevqlr become of
itt it's gone. Antl then ttrere was anot,her house. !{ell,
that was r:n]-y just a little more tike a playhouser lou knov,

Well, we'd sit therer lou knr:v, and love our dolls. Of

cours(3 there wa,s four of us, four kids.
Mc Yes. 'I'he -foyr' .k 

j-d-s were: llharles tignry, Lrorn in 1_88,4;

Iloward, born in 1 88b r nr , 
anrJ Hrlith, born in 1891-. That

was nice-
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Ilreiti:eck 3

i'lhen you got

didrrnt you '?

S.A" Cook"

was that localed where the Post tlffice is now ?

Yrls, and there was a patir we went down on the side"

what do you mean, "path you went dohrn" 'i

Well a road, you know" No cars went down there. Y.ou

walked down there frorn the road. You walked quite a ways

back, to S.A. Cook.

What did you do there ?

well, I was in the office" I always worked in an office.

Did you have a typewr:iter ?

I used to do a lot of typing, afterwards, You know. But in

those days I di.dn't- have time and half the other girls that

were in the off.ice wou"Id go honre and leave it for me to

fini-sh up"

out of srchool , Jessie, yc;u went to work,

Where cii-d you work '?

wrrrk rlid you do ?

and sencl tt're bills out, S.A" Cook sol-d

ruy davenpor:t is f rom S.A. Cook and Company.

out myself; but that was after I was married,

Cook Furniture Factory located. where it is

MC

D

\^/hat kind of
Typewriting
furniture.
I picked it
you see.

was the S.A.

now ?

No, tltat rs/as way across Marn Sitreet.

down where ttrr: Post of f ice Ls.

'I'he office was riqht

I found someth5-ng else that

Itid you work at Il..I. Heine ?

How long did you work

I worked there several
f tiked better,

Where did yor: q0 after

I s/orkerl at lleLnz, yes.

Whab di-d yoi: do Lhcrt,r '!

I3ookke.repi. ng . 1 a lwa ys woul tl

got so I could tyPe. I" dicln'

L iust di"d it, you know"

the of f .r.c+r. 'l'hen I

afiy lessons on typinq,

there ?

years 
"

t.hat. ?

work in

t" L ake
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You didn' t learn lrow to type when you were ,i-n school ?

No, }:y myself" rt was a long t"irne. 'rhey hacl a big machine.
Because in the back of s"A. cook anrl Company they had the
candy. They had Lots of candy I Oh, they had a big place I

we'd all go in there and take a piece of candy and then they'd
tell you: "Y.ourve got to get out of that !,, (f-aughter) 

;

Everyhody wa$ doi.ng j-t" They had barrels of it; -just

brarrels of eandy" I 'cl be mak.i.nq out tlreir orders anrl

doi-ng that. lthe rest would get out and go home early and

f had to f i"nish u;:r to give to the office.
l)i r^1 y()r.l wal k Lo work

Always walkecl to wr:rk.

Do you remember when you were a younq girl, playing t"he

piano ?

Yes. I dicl that" L played the priano in churcir. for a long
t ime.

Did you take piano .lessonr?
Oh yes. I took lessons" A man who came to Mectina; he was

from Lockport. rle cane every so often ancl he gave legsons
to people on my mother's piano. She had music all that day

that he carTle"

Do you remember his name ?

No. I wouldn't remember that.
Did your brothers and sister take lessons, too ?

Yes.

Did you play the piano "Ln church ?

Oh yes. I did, Downstairs in the chureh and eometimes

upst ai rs . T t depends. 'lhey di dn ' t hav+l too m6*ny perople

that pl-ayed at those tirnesr lclu knr:w. ilut I played. I
can't think of his name. It was sort of a short name. He

came to Medina and our rnother: lt:L him have our parlor out

there to have hi-s students corne,

This was over here on West Avenue ?

Yes. I donrt know whether he ever paid her for it or not,

r dontt remember that" But he r^ras a nice perscrn, a mj-ddle

age man, He was very nice and we a.l I liketJ him, anyway.
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When yoll were a younq; girl , nrosl ot your ent€irla,j-nment

was at home, wasnrt i-t '?

Yes, Taffy Pulls. Irve got a picture here. You see

thatrs the house there, and on the s:i-de it was a great big old
t"ree" They were having a part"y under the old tree. We'd

always get together. It was a nir:e tree Lrut, I don't
remr.:rntler when Ltrtly cut. it- dclwn.

MC

B

You were act

Oh, I worked

cleaned the
would hurry
help him.

ive in ,!lre lSaptist Church,

al-l- bho time" prerd wor-ilcl

church for years, When it.

to clo my -'Jaturday reork and

Jessi e '?

go down, Fred

came Saturday, I
go down there and

Mc

D
L

3gyjld yg_u. nre.qt rf?d : Did he come to the Armory ?

Yes" L went to'Lira Arrnory to a dance. I was a qreat dancer

and I went to the clance. A hunch of us would all go" Werd

go hy ourselves and not always couples, 5zou know*

Mc Did you wear anyttri-ng special ?

B f dontt remember now. f used to make my ovrn clothes. I

made i)orothy's and lny molher's" T, rnet Fred at the Armory'

and he walked from lvt-idd]-epnr:t." You know when the Armisti-ce

was signed, he went back to Oswego" He lived in Oswego and

later he was transferred up alr:nc; the eanal" He vrent from

just beyoncl Knowlesville" 'fhe Army put. him out there' and

he walked down frorn l,ockpclrt" 'lhey had a place there for a

lot of them. There was a l-ot of men"

of him.

I got all the Pictures

t\lC

R

MC

R

i).i-d Fj:ed cgne frorn, osl/{lgo*lo,guarcl t-}le canal ?

Yeso to guarrl the canal.. 'Lhey senL so rnany men on the eanal'

r/{liy rlid the canal neeci to be q1u;:rded ? were we at war ?

ye$j" World Wpr .t. 'I'here was trouble along the eanal, and

so they put some of Lhe soldiers all along the way'

was he ii, !h_e *{3:X:,',1_if.Y"?I*i
yes, he was in the blational cluarcl. I irave lovely pictures

of him"

lvrL-

ii
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Did Fred sleep at the A::mory wi.th ot-hers also i-n the
Natj-onal Guard ?

Yes" Yes. that is where he slept, IIe slept there for r
don't know - whethe:: il was a year. It was quite a

long time, anyway"

So you met him at the dance ?

That I s where r met h j-m l:ecause we woul-ci have danees every
week" Of, corlrsr:, -[ wor.l l.d be there-', of evr]ry one of t_hose

dances ! (i,auEhter )

what did lhey have fox"music ? Did they have an orchestra ?

well they had men thal played. T don't rernember now.

You are showing me - rt says: "'llhe Unitecl states of
America honors the memory of Freclerick C. Ilreitbeck. r'his
certificate is awarded ]:y a grateful natj.on in recognition
of rlevoteri and self lr:,ss con$ocration to the services of our
counL.r"y and to Lhe Armerl frorcos of t]rel lrnited states.
Jimmy carter, president of the united states.,' well that
is lovely.
Ilers done a lot for the country, and he clid a rot for Medina.
I{e was always ready, to do.

Frecf was a wonclerful man"

Oh, he was wonderful !

You and Fred were married July Z!, j-923.

Yes. I was married over here, in the rose garden.
You were married right over next to the Lutheran church;
riqht where the Vito tqisiti f amily now tive"
we were marri.<,.d over tlier-e. My father ;rncl mr:ther hacl a

lovely rose garden. {)h, thr:rr.: were allways ros6}s I we I j_ked

the roses, and we went out there and had that we had

our pi"ctures take.:n i:.her:e and rvas marrie<l there.
Who was the mini.sLer, do you rernernber ?

Yes. l1ev. Allen of the First i}aptist Church.

'IeIl- me about your wedrling dress. Was it pretty ?

Tt was r.rery nice. illLf-j-3":f1y:f the dressmaker, that lives
dcwn on Hi.qhlancl Avenlle over herre; sht: helped me makr, i.t.

Mr.
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I wore it several times.
now-

1 clon't know what became of it

Dj-d you have otl:en people in yout: wedclinq party ? Were

otlier friencls there ?

No, only Adrlis Ilart ancl Nti-ldrecl ()lds an<l my sister, Ed.ith,
of collr-se.

Did you have a honeymoon ?

Yes, we did" we went to O$wego and from there we went up

to the Thousand fslands and rented a cottage. We stayed in
Oswego with his people a coup"l.e of days or so and then we

went on. We went L"!n a train. You see they had trains in
those days. Then when we went to Oswegon we went on a

trai-n.

Where w;rs l:'l'etl wor")titlt.1 wl)t-.rr y$u r,;ot ilrrir r-it.rd crr was htl st.il"1.

in the Army ?

Yes. FIe was still in the Army" He had his uniform and all.
f rve got a niee pi.cture of hirn. T ' Ll br:ing it down and show

it to you some day.

Lle dicl wor:k at Ilignall"rs,later?
Yes, he worked thr:re 35 years,

What clid he do there 'l

Ile macle dr:awinqs t-o nake thinqs th*:t would be what they
needed.

He was always interested in qardenincg, wasntt he ?

Always ! Always interested l"n qar<iening.

Where did you and Fred live when you firsL got married ?

After my folks found out that we were goi.ng to be married,
you know, he star"tecl My father said

we shoi:ld have a house. This land was a.1.1 fr:rest at that

ti"rne. This house wasntt herel br.rt my f ather said: "f I J-l-

clraw the plans." l-1e drew the prlans far us and everythi-ng

ancl showed Irred how to do this and how to cir: that. ft was

inspected every night af:t.er kre workerl : (l,aughter) An<l.

we came in here. We didntt have any floor. Only one floor.

we coulcJ qet up to thr: upsta.iIs, see" And the fl-oors

he laid the floors" lie lai,i all thi.s and f wonked" We'd
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come in Lrerre and wetcl do one more .bcx, see. you know,

nry -1..iving ]:o()rn h/as {uI I of woorl; t}rat: was to bc. r:secl.

I t. t-<.rr,rk tt.s f i.vt.' yt:itr'..i t-r> l.lui lrl (-rrrr' hou$q:.

This house is right across from the entrance to the Wise

Junior High School on Gwinn Street, and lhat was all
orchard.

Yes. It. was all- orehard and they qradually pulled out the
t::ee,s.

Who c'wned thht lan6 ?

lvlontqr:rnerys owned that.
Georclel ancl "Iohn Montqomery ownr:{l ttrat '?

George lived here and John livetl in the nexL house. It rras

just wilderness. T used to take Do::othy, my dauqhter, out
to go over ther:e. We'<1 go thrclugh ar:ound in to the woods,

you know" They had beautiful violets over there. Oh, if
t.hey anLy ha<9 more viol.ct.s I 'titrey were heautiful. Great

long stems, you know, wi-ld, you know" 'l'hey $rere l.ovely I

We would bring those home to our parents.
llorothy was.born irt 1-927, about four years

married. .She must have been born ai:r:ut a

house was done ?

after you were

year before the

lnlc

L}

Oh yes. It was arlong time, you know; -l didn't have things.
It4y folks were awfully good to us

You can look out of this dining roorn window and look ri-ght.

over to the l,utheran Church and to the house next door.
?hat t s r,rhere you v/ere married ? So volir f ather must have

owned this land right straight across from West Avenue t<:

Gwinn Street ?

[i€] owne(i way back evcn w]rere thr.: -schor:l is now. iie bought

Lhe whole thirrg, the whole lot.

So yolr used t.o take Dorothy or.rer to ttre orchard ?

Yes, l used to.

I helped f,orm the Girl- Scouts" iivote: see Ann Richards

transcript for History of uedina GirI scouts" ) .}ulia
Rosenkrans lived over on West Avenue, just acl:oss over here.



Yes. T bought a bclok on Girl- scouts; r clonrt know what
become of it.
rn your first Girl seout rror:p there was your daughter,
Dorothy, and Julia Rosenkran$, and wasnrt t.here a swett
girl '? And Hilda rqel-and ?

T donrt remember.

I"/hat did you do ? Ilid you help teach about the frowers ?

well r talked to them. r'd put up a rittle runch and we

would go over in the r*oods and, oh, we just had wonderful
times. The gi-rls were lovely. r've Eot t.heir names down

somewhere.

ffiren you went over to the woorls. did the girls have to \,/ear

Girl Scout Uniforms ?

If Dorothy didntt Eo there, Julia would
Julia was the daughter of Mildrecl and Ecl

No, they didnrt. Ilut f made them

one arourrd here somewheres, yetr I
out and take a lunch, They would
basketr 1zou know, with a sandwich

We vrould go over there and T went

ffiren would they !/ear their aprons

When they set down to eat, in the

ISrelitbeck g

come here.
Rosenkrans ?

all an apron. I've got
gue6s. They would go

go out carrying it in a

or somethingt like that.
with them.

?

woods, In the woods they
set to eat on the ground" You see, we didnrt have anything
over there.

That was a lot of fun, wasnrt it ?

Oh, I tell you. I had a good time with those girls and they
just loved rne ! 'fhey couldnrt wa-i-t unti.l they got here,
you know.

Ilid they cone every week ?

Yes" There wasnnt so many, T figure, that had got out of
their class. But they all. got married" eventualJ.y. And

then they w-ithdrew from Girl- Scouts and so I didn't have

them for very 1ong. Now theyrve got another Girl Scout

Troop started.
Oh, yes. Theyrve got a lot of Girl Scout Troops nor+ I
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MC .lessie, you mentioned earlier that you were very active
in the ehu,rch. Did yor"rr fat.her and mother go to the
Llaptist Church, too"l
Wellr /€s, we went to Shelby Centerr 1zou see. I donrt
know what house that I lived in while in Shelby Center,
but it was near where Edith Col-man lj.ves. (Note: See

lidith Colman transcript-" ) Tt. was ahrout that section,
A beautiful J,arge hou,se that sets back i.n.

Hditir don'L know too mueh about- the house, you know, until
after yearsr lou know.

You went to the Shelby Center l-laptist Church "t

Yes. My mother always let us qo to church. llhen we

walked, after we moved dornrn here. We lived in a house

over here on Highland Avenue.

You and Fred have kept up hei"ng active in the church. In
7947 I think that you were the first advisor and teacher
of th: 

_ 
Friendly. Circle_Class.

B Yes, I was. f formed that too.
Mc What can you remember about lhat ?

B Well, u€ just loved each other. 'Ihey would 1et us meet

down in the basement; but then some of the boys would come

and they would be racing arouncl upstairs. I have to tell
you one. Fre:1 always went to chu.rch and.,cleaned the-upstairs

trd T used to *he1p him, too. r enjoyed it, and he would

too" Some of the kids, Caver's kids, Irve forgotten who

it was nor.rl they would raee around up on the platform, drld

jump off and run up and clown" Irrecl went after them one

day and he says : " Nrf r lou can I t do that. You mustn I t.
You canrl do that." 'fhey didn't like it, but he got them

so they woul-d cal-m dor^m. you see" And I says: "WeIl,
that's rj-ght"" I says: "I can'L clo all this dusting when

they are chasing arounclr lou J<.now." ISuL thatts the way

they were.

Little rascals !

'lhat was fun. (I-aughter)

Yes" I can rememl:er r.rhen I r;secJ. to go to bhe Raptist

Church and be-l-ong to the l'r"ierldly Circle Class. We would

Mc

MC

D
L)

Mc
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have - it woul-d }:e bazaars, and you rnade ali- these

aprons ! we woul<i seIl them a-ll, and you would rush home

and rnake up some more, Ii.ememkrer ?

oh, I made a lot" jjig.q_]gt*9f*:gyi"s:. well, I have

had thi.s thing - this is my sewinq machine - yes.

T havenrt done Loo mucl-r lately. But Irve made l-ots of
things* And, I sa.i-d to thenr, one day, T says! "If you

wi"Il bring me some malerial," T didnrt have the money,

you see. T dicln't lrave extra money to spend for it. I

was a kid" T didn'L have any. So theyrd bring me yard

goods, remnantsn and 1'd make some things out of it. Irve

always loved to sew, 1 always have. T sew more in the winter

than in the summer because I like to go outdoors then. We

did.n't have all this lanci" A11 we hacf was just enough for

our house, and then Fred decided: "We.ll, f rm going to buy

some more land, " lfecause j,t all belonged to Dad, right

straight through, see. And Fred said: "T will get some more

land ! " jh-".:g*yt:9.*lh.ree_rlif{eIelt-tj.me:.ier :e a*lecl __

eight jr tsjr more j:g!- ?L "t sornething like tlrat"
Mc Now you qarden extends over guite a ways ?

B Yes, quite a ways now. You can see. Itrs over there to

that hedge or that row, (points it out") That all belongs

to Vj-to Misiti. I t.h-ink l4isi.ti has the who.Le thing now.

He don't have too much of a garden out here, but he has some out

there. 'Ihey plow thj-s? but we didnrt use to plow it. Fred

had this little hand plov, you know. Until it all got too

biq ancl then we had a man eome and he rlons it. 'I'hab other

side over there, theyrve just- got that f inishecl. 'I'he night

hefore last, i think, Bill was there and he sowed it to

grass, the whole thing, I{e dicl nigirt h:efore ye,'sterday.

D

That. l: goi.ng to l:e a change"

Yes, Well, T arn saLisf ierj ]rut ncrt this part of the Earden

where he trasn't done anytiri.ng to it yet. 'Ihey came and

dragged it, you know"

It takes time.
But you can see when You go bY that

he has plante<l that seed i,n therr'.

MC

B he has got it flat. And,

No one shoul<i qo on that
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ltrs aIl- going t.o be

Mc

because they don't r,rant- it- t-r,ampled"

grass.

well you and Fred qJ-ways hrarre had a b,ea'tiful garden,
ean remember".

other people irave tord me that duri ng the years when
different q.irls in town got marriecl, yor.r would fix their
f lo.wers fgr ilrer! t "g.S.*tg::___
Oh, yes. I cl-icl a lot of th.rL t I just loved them"
l'hen you would help ax"r"ange the wectling dresses as they
would go dowrr the ais"le ?

Yes, the rvedding dresses ! Maf ijrn -lleal, she was f rom

sherby. Marian and trowell" They came and live<l in that
house on **utffi ancr nov theyrve gone.
oh dearr /€s" you helped wiLh their wedding, clid you ?

And you arranged flowers for the churelr many times, too.
oh, Trve done it. irred woulrr go first as he run the ehurch,
you know. If it was cold" he looked after the heatr }lon see.
He'd do that, anrJ he likerl it. rie Liked the church ! He,d
get up ear.ly j"n the morning and go dorsn and -it was always nice
there"
Fred died severals years dgo. in 1,977, and the church, I
believer edv€ a meInoI.L,4 to him. was i.t that ramp, the
entrance way up, with the rai]in*gj
Yes. 'l'hat raiJ-ing is in memor-y of Fred" They wanted to ck:

something for Fred and T saici: ,,Al"l- they have is just stairs
goinq up and downr lcJU know.,, jjo they <iecidect, and people
gave rnoney toward i-t. ancJ s(-' t-htly qot it.. I ttrink i.L is
vcry n iccl .

One side of th*,. r':ntrance lia,s rr.r3u-l tr.r- st-cl;rs ancl the other: side
is thc raml).

well, r,/e sometlmes have twr: or threc ttrat go,in with the
wheel"*chair. 'llhe ministers have been v€rry goocl f"o arl the
peoprle. T've qot the names of thr: rnini.sters i-n here"
All ttre ministers you have h;rcl 'l

B

MC

Mc

Mc

MC

MC
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I
(rvc) r'i'r : At th L s t i-me, r'1rs" Iirei Ibr:ck tlis;.,1-ays severa,!-
rnementos, photographs, ancl art_i f acts. )

You have a lot of pi,r:tures ther:r:-
Oh, I 've got loacls of. them.
T think this is your rlastern star. yor: v/ere active in
rj?al:rl -lt"A weren'1_ yciu ?

Yes. Oh, yes I

That is the }3aptist Chu::ch in 1932.
This is at home.

'rhese are my sunday .Schoor crasses. oh, this is Rev-
J-,J- Allen- He was a g.ocr mini,.ster. yes, T got ar1 these.
These are my Sunclay SchooL class.
l- always hari l.ot-s ol m()ntori()s.

"stunt" at Keluka correqe. we]-1 , w€ went on Lo Keuka r,ake.
lots of times. peopre from our church. we,d get a bunch
to go" Therer s another }:unch.
This is Fred.
Look : A lady pJ.aying a harp !

Oh, they did everyt_hing. They ciirJ stunts.
There's my Class in 1919.
ilhis is a picture of t'recl in iri.s sordier, s uniform.
r generally wri.te nn the back of ttrem and r am glad r did
no\Nf. I foun.J a few that J haven,t written Lhe year, anci f
don't knr:w what year they are"
this says: ', Fred, on guarci, 1g1€r. ,,

WeIl, that's when he carne out, when the Armistice was signed.
I just got lots of stuf f l Sc m&ny pictures I

'l'his l:g!Ilji.j.9.gk" iikr.> {v16y t_,i}y. .i-har'.s a I j"ttle May rrole},
and these l"itt1<,' boys an<r qi.r'rs are hoJ.dinq $ome pretty
ribbons arc':nrl a May t). lc- l t says: ,,May l)ay, L932,,
Yes, Oh, Lhey w.'r., thr,: pi.gss,1- chilciren. I hacl awful niee
chrldren"
Paul Mason, Geraltf Mor.ri s,

MC

B

MC

R

Mc
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Mc

MC $e'orqc] Brege, Dorothy tlreitbe.ck,
Allie Lou Cromwel.l , Janel L,unrl , anrf llobby lvlontgomery. Iviay
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Day in l3r:ginners Department, Daptist Church l-932. Mildrecl

C)lds a'c1 Jessie nreitbcck were lirs: 'I'eachers.//

we,d take them out and we'<l do things for them, You know.

Little boys and girls both wore long white stockings, didnrt

they ? I can remernber them f atl- ing c1own, and getting my knees

grass stained'

l{ow this one i.s of ll'rerl. Iie was on rhrty" I t}rink that was

taken in 1-91-6 " " F red. ofl guard"

Jessie, you were active in the iiastern ,star. was tnred active

in the Masons "?

Yes. He went through everYthi'ng"

Ivly mother was in East,elrn Star, in San Antonio, 'Iexas.

Oh. was she !

And,youhavebelongecJtc-:theMedinaStudyClub-?
Oh , yes, l was br:sy r^ri tli everyt'hing '
And, you were active in the Rebeccas ?

Yes, been through all the officesc

Y.ou have been active in the Daughters of the /rmeriean

-C_olonists 
?.

Yes. 'l'hat I got lhrough Washin<;ton. .I joined it'

were very particular, so they came to see me before

clecided to allow me Lo }:ecome a memher'

It is still quite an active l;roup, isn't it ?

Yes.

Now this is a picture of the tvtay Pole. Mildred olds and I had

charge of it, in the l3eqinners Department'

ilhatr s your claughter, i)orothy, -i t-.hrink. iltrat's r"rhen she was a

Iittle girt.

She was a nice girl.

Oh ye.s. She still is. tnrothl'

ancl li,ves riqht across fr:cm Ltre

doesn' t slre ?

Yes. A lovely home" She usecl to qo over to t'he church and

play piano for themi because she vias a nice player' But'

whethe:: she does now or not' l- dou]:t it" I think she has had

too ntuclr t.o clo"

Mc

MC

and they
they

is married to George Grapes.
llaprtisi. Church j.n ShelbY,

r'
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Probably so. She has a son, ]!1lg{tt, and a daughter,
q":Pglg. So you have two grandchilctren ?

Just two" ll'heyrre "lovely" ftr:th of them are l.ovely people"
T think you are very fortunate.

You belong to the Senior Citizens in uedina.
on their bus ? 'r'h"y 

".tl 
ia;* 

"O"U 
*lrr ?

And you ride
( I'trte: The

Comnrunity Action'|ransportation System)

Mini IJus, I calt it. I know I use it quite i:ften.
How does that work ?

well, r call- them, r got. hj-s nanre down. r havenrt been in
two weeks, three weeks, I l}uess, now. Itve got enough. I
donrt need to, you know" T go out to eat.
You call a CATS Bus and then they conle and take you to go

shopping ?

Yes. ?hey "let you off at llelJ-s, the grocery store, and then
they come back in a couple of hours, or so. you ean do all
your shoppi-nE if it i-s just groceries, you see. T do that
ancl they are very nice, lrhe drivcr j-s an awfur niee ferlov.
I cal,ll" him, and I say: ,'Will you pick me up ?" And he comes

in and Lre comes to the cloor to pick me up. AncJ then when you

come home, he comes bar:k anrl carr:i-es my stuff ancl puts it on

the shelt tor me.

l-hat' s wonderf uI 
"

Well, I have to bring rrry bags. I rlonrt bring them in" He

brings them in; because T have to have my cane.

How long since you used a cane '?

I,lell. i.tr s been al:out, a year now"

I qtr*ss wheln you ar(. ;r Iit Ilc ]iit-, over t]0. 1 rluess you have

a rir;ht to use a c;tn€].

Well, the doctor did it. She casl the L:ottorn of my foot.
ftrs thick ancl Lhen Lhere are s;ome buni.ons i-n the mi-cldle of
it. Of crfurse, my foc-lt rlonrt look very <;ood.

Tt probably hur:ts"

Well V€s, j"t hurts anrl T have to favor it,

Mc

B

Ivlc

R Iloils on it.
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You were telling me that you be-long to a llridge_ club and

play Bridge (cards) every r*eek. \^fho are some of the friends

you play llridge with ?

Well, Gl.adys Walters, down here, and Ada Olds, up here, and

ethel lielmkamp. il'hat's the three, and Irm the fourth"

(laughter) Well, Iots of times someone donrt comer lou
know" Gladys was dowr in Flori.cia for a while. So we get a

sub.

Whro did you get to substitute ?

W up here" She is awfullY nice'
about onee a week, o0 Monday"

You said they were coming here next tirne ?

They are coming here MondaY.

We get together

f hope you meet out here in the ilining room. It is so

beautiful with the ye-llow Forsythia outside of the window.

I never saw such as that. ft's just beautiful ! Just been

beautifu-l I

You have Blue Glass collectables in the window, and with the

yell-ow Forsythia in the background it is just beautiful !

Beauliful. Why this orange th-ing * * AIma is making a lot

of those.

Those are paper roses, arenrt they ?

Yes. We vtere having a party somewhere ancl they used to have

always somethi.n<; pr:et-ty at the,: tables.

'l'hrly look almost rnal .
yes, they do. i clrange things. '1. get ricl of som€| things

and bring in something else to put on the buffet.

You have collected a lot of ]:eautiful things fclr your home'

Yorl .shou.l-d show thern off .

Oh, T 'vel cttlt Lots oI str.rf f "

Mc

tlt)

MC
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Jessie is showing

Fred tlreitbeck.

rne a beaubi.ful pictur:e taken of her lrusband,

o'Tn 191,6 he was in the Nev Y.ork State Guards-

Tn L9L7 he was tn the ilnited States ArrnY"

with a littl-e mustache.

amountecl to anything.
Fie was a young man

FIie mustaehe never

f4c
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f 'cl call it a l i"tf:Ie ,,eookie rlu$ter,,.
Yes. (Laughter)

T'his is a picture of the Human i-,iberty Bell taken at camp
Dix, New Jersey"
,Jessie and I are lookinq at somrl old lrtrotographs, dr-ld this
is a pi-cture of the Mal.lison horne on xzo4 west Avenue, the
Mi-siti- home nor./, 'rhis was taken in 1go2. I'his is very much
like it looks rigtrt now. A'cl this is the picture of the
kitchen sink.
fhis is the l-iving room. ?here's the fireplace. our piano
was in there against the wall.
Oh, that is lovely, and herers a picture of the d-ining room
with the round table and the straight chairs and one of these
lamps. r{as t}rat a kerosene lamp hang"Lng from the ceiling ?

'lhere are some figures up there, but they don't sh'w.
Yes. An<l an ol-d crock on the mantre, and a car..ander on the
wall. Anrl, this is a picture of the parlor. we donrt have
parlors any more. Look at that !

Oh, yes. But we were very careful with the parlor.
went in there on special oecasions"

We only

Well, Jessi-e, asirle from your home
have you noticed a lot of changes

and your immediate family, -

in Ll:e world, and especially

bu"i1d. They wanted

Some people were

in ptedina :
Ol:I, yes !

What have you noticed the rnost ?

WeI1, I think the people were anxious t<:
to build houses t_hat they cou_ld live in.
li.ving -in almosL trlnt.9, you know.

we have more people now than we usecl to have, and rii-fferent
kinds 

'f 
peop]-e are coming to Mr:drna antl to orreans county.

well, r have retters f rom peoplt: al] over. yoi.l just wonder,
you know, what they think about- i.t" we had one man come -

- he was a travel.j.ng man. He was very niee and he said:
"r think of it so much, r war'lt to get back to Meclina.',
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WeIl, tledina is a qyood place to l_j,ve.

f think.so to,o" The people are all so nice. They are always
doing thi-ngs.
Jessie, donrt you think a lot of it is because you have been
friendly I
Yes, I think so, too. T love people"
Yes, you do.

r have a boy dorm here on the next block, paul white. He

rnows my lawn. He was here and T says: "Now if T am not here
and r cantt get out and call you. you come. you know it's
time to mow. " So he came just the other day.
Yes, In the springtinre the grass grows quickly.
r knor^r it. we had rain on it, too. werl rrve put in quite
a lot out bacl< wit.h the woods around it. r put rows of seed
in, but I donrt seem to fj_nd the seecl"

ft I 11 come.

It,'s going to come someday, maybe.
'rou are still a garclener!

r went and bought some seeds and f just finished tirem up
yester<iay- I,lellr fou know you go and truy this little box.
'rhe seeds are in boxes and arl. theyrve got there is four
plants" so r fi"nished what r qot" Dorothy says: ',Mother,
you shoul':ln't be doing it.', And I says: ',WelJ^, T take my

cane and it I s easy to do, " so r put f l_owers out there. Those
Daffoclils came up this year.
They are beautiful" lthere are so many !

Well, Jessie, I want

might l:e reading your

T donrt think T have

You have done a fine

to thank you for all the people who

tran.script or listeninq to this tape.
done it very goocl.

joi: 
"

R

Mc

original Transcript,ion by r-,uther p. l3urroughs, Albion, New york.
Edited by Helen lvtcAllister. t4edina, New y.ork.

Fj-nal Typing l;y Lysh:eth l{offman, Lakeside, New york.
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With th0 death of Frtderick Breltbeck
urlng the past weeh Medina has been

eprived of one of ltt. more subrtantlal
itlzens. Whtle not a nailve of the village, he

',nt the grcater part, of his life,here. In
-rditlon to thG tlnte wtihh he co dbneruurly
evoted to hts famlly and occupatlon, Fred
rmdtt0irrt tS be E yeai.amund cbnhlbutor !o
is lpCIdd tnt€rmts whtch included hir
hrtdt.
BfdtbEetwsr the typc of an indtvldual who

nce he &Setiltth€d hii roob ln an ebocatlon,
e n0tilrf datcfted his fttsrst. In edltlon to
is curfifitSd_&ttotton b hla poUtltal party,

'hldh fiE,ttftrtusty mrved over the years

nd hir. fntcrtrrl a;odrtlwrs, hb Gwlnn
trtat'fffitilr rulect$ &e thorurtghnsr of
is fpplcttlon b an intercct.
It. ti on the lltes of thc Frcd Erdtb€chl

'hich 
.{olld"cfinmunlty,llfe ts ptfitiltted to

xitt.li w0uld scn thft iltring thdr,llfgttme
rat ti,eh etntributtorir .cuuld nfver bG

ephted. Whtle euch erb hard to comc by,
rrtunat€ly otheft insplfcd by thetr devotlon
r dlvlc needr €nter thr scene. tte com-
runlty thankr go to th€ lurg rervlce to Fred
irl*tb*lt, and those llfte hlrn, whoce work

'hil€ slilong un wil long be remsthbered.
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',rs!dry, gaplambcr 6, 1077

l[rf",gr-,,?1.- hh. rr dor,ridG nr. M-ruL; fill,,t&T.;
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rl!$# nr6r6,Efi#i lllffifr-,--W,:$'fi ilr. Breitbech,'
Gqrltr.

'.i. - llitbtr

6tnrt.qr.
r:llalrl rtt ln Borrood 85, Former

cf,unch oi ritfilik*#r#iiffiffidiItl*llf lf lprcec by
Shelby 0llicial

Editoriol

fu.rlcl C. lFrt&.cl' ll' d
rsr Grllo st., d.d Frldry rt
f,rdlnr Menorlrl Hor/tel
fdlorlai e lo; l[n. 

- _

FtmcnlrcrvlsrlrsrhaE rt
I D.m. rodrY rt tho Brt.F
nioc rrrncil Hoe, [Prrrt
!3.. wltb th| nw. H. Burtm
Entntln o{ lb. Fhtt Brptllt
Ctrurch omcb$n|,

Mr. Brcttbrcl ru bcn la
0rwco Nov. rL lDl, tlo.6 d
xcnrl rnd frttldr lcbultt
Bnclt6ocl. Hcrur grdur d
Orrclo Hlth Scbl' rndrr t
vctcnn of World Wer I. Hc

mrrrlcd Jcrdc l{. Mdllroo ln
rgt.

Hcwoehcd lc the Bl$rl Co.

of Mcdnr lor ovct t[ Ycrn
bdorc hlr rctlrrnonl. Ho ru r
tl-ycrr mcnbrt d tbr LdDl
Lodro ffAlf No. ttt, end thr
Mrdlne ChrPt.r Ordor of
Eerttm Strr No. !ll.

Mr. Brcltbccl lrr t nlnbcr
ol tho Flnt BrPtlrt Churcb o(

Mcdnr, rndwu r Prrt Da*on
and grcet worlcr ln thc church.

tti wer e mcmbor ol tbo

Raoubllcro Commlttoc lor
..ny ycen, r mombrr ol thr
lholby totn boatd, end r cqut

, crlcr ln Alblm lor mrnY Ycrrr.
A mcnbcr d thc Ancrtcln

f,cdm rnd tbG SGnhr Ctdroo

i of irobrn Orlcrnr Inc., bctorc

hlr retlramcnt hl cnlotcd
lxrhlqS, fodnl rnd trrva$aj.
Stncc hb rotlrcsrcnt hlr bobHc
lncludcd htl llolcr rnd
vegctablc fetdcne.

fhE0 BfittTlrcl(
With the death of Frtderick Breltbeck

during the past week Medlna has been

depri.it{ 'rf orlc of its mor€ eubstinthl
citizeng. While not- a native of the vlllage, he

spent the greater part of his life here. ln
addition to the tlne whlch he sd Ednercutly
devoted to his family and occupation, Fred
foundhourc to be I yesr-arourd contributor to
his special interests which lncluded hts

church.
Breltbeck wag the type of an lndlvldurl who

once he eatabltgtred hir rootc in an avocatlon,
he nevor deserted hls lnterest. In addltlon to
his continued devotlon to hlg polittcal party,
which he generously served over the yonrg

and hie fraternal associations, his Gwinn
Street gar.lens reflected the thoroughness of
hie appllcatlon to an interest.

lt is o. ths llkss of the Fred Breitbecks
wr.ich rotld cornmunlty llfe is permltted to
el,ist. ti would seem that during their llfetlme
thst tl,eir contrlbuttong could never be

replaced. Whlle such are hard to come byn

fortunately others insplred by their devotion
to civic needs enter the scene, The com-
mrurity thankg go to the long service to Fred
Brietbeck, and those llke him, whose work
while smong us will long be remembered.

trredorlcl Brcltbe*
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, Uu*ng,,$e activ€ life S'rank: Mallfsd,dqeiige{_gd: eupervto-gd the
constniction of many industdal struciuree, public buildings and reddences
in Medina and other parts of Weetern New York. He wae born in Nos YorLiq;Ndnito'l.tr
City and +ame,:to Knowleevile qt the ggq ,16'in,rl8#.Stl,. ha*
lVest Bqlie hernarrled Eetolla Rowley oilstrtatmat

w
!
o
P.
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d
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o
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reeidea.
Mr. Mallison lvaa aleo a well'known fratsrnal leader ln Medina' betrns

aetive ln the Medlna lodge of Maeone ae well as the Odd Fellows. He
attained high .positione in pach order behg Mlqler;r Hlgh ftiart':and
District Deputy llg22-23 for the Masone. h thc Odd Fellowi hs wac Paet

Noble Grand. Peet Patriarch and Grind Petriarchtof tbF$tate Eneanpmtint
in 1918.
The fact that moet of Frank Malligon's work still atande is living teatimooy

to bie 
"fill 

ru 
" 

tnlented atehitect who calsoted f,ne mntoride-end iolneil
them securely.


